


I am emailing to register my strong objection to this plan.
Words abousolutiely fail me at yet another selfish plan by this council.  You 
have increased the pollution levels with the LTN's and now you want to 
destroy even more green space!

Follow us on Facebook Twitter 

www.enfield.gov.uk

Enfield Council is committed to serving the whole borough fairly, delivering
excellent services and building strong communities. Opinions expressed in
this email are those of the individual and not necessarily those of the London
Borough of Enfield. This email and any attachments or files transmitted with
it are strictly confidential and intended solely for the named addressee. It may
contain privileged and confidential information and if you are not the
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https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenfield-council.msgfocus.com%2Fk%2FEnfield-Council%2Fsign_up&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9727539392ef4ceaf8b908d97120e9ba%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637665208436643611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uLMq3RYGCqdAGlGx0jDBk2ksZ4uu3TNxjzUtStVOC18%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fpages%2FEnfield-Council%2F252946378095154&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9727539392ef4ceaf8b908d97120e9ba%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637665208436643611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=aSevHIvlZQRJnlM15jryLblE%2FVq4z6WcZOKtN1fVqgo%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fpages%2FEnfield-Council%2F252946378095154&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9727539392ef4ceaf8b908d97120e9ba%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637665208436643611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=aSevHIvlZQRJnlM15jryLblE%2FVq4z6WcZOKtN1fVqgo%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FEnfieldCouncil&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9727539392ef4ceaf8b908d97120e9ba%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637665208436653575%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=E9KjQl5w2k8o2kTutRrRq1a8b4Lvp7BDhYH5PNRCzZU%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FEnfieldCouncil&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9727539392ef4ceaf8b908d97120e9ba%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637665208436653575%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=E9KjQl5w2k8o2kTutRrRq1a8b4Lvp7BDhYH5PNRCzZU%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.enfield.gov.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9727539392ef4ceaf8b908d97120e9ba%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637665208436653575%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zaDhrsTBsEzV8vh5UzMshYxO7pPDB%2BTI1gb%2BnL5m7WU%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.enfield.gov.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9727539392ef4ceaf8b908d97120e9ba%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637665208436653575%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zaDhrsTBsEzV8vh5UzMshYxO7pPDB%2BTI1gb%2BnL5m7WU%3D&reserved=0


intended recipient and receive it in error you must not copy, distribute or use
the communication in any other way. All traffic handled by the Government
Connect Secure Extranet may be subject to recording/and or monitoring in
accordance with relevant legislation.

This email has been scanned for viruses but we cannot guarantee that it will
be free of viruses or malware. The recipient should perform their own virus
checks.

Disclaimer

The information contained in this communication from the sender is confidential. It is
intended solely for use by the recipient and others authorized to receive it. If you are not
the recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or taking
action in relation of the contents of this information is strictly prohibited and may be
unlawful.

This email has been scanned for viruses and malware, and may have been automatically
archived by Mimecast Ltd, an innovator in Software as a Service (SaaS) for business.
Providing a safer and more useful place for your human generated data. Specializing in;
Security, archiving and compliance. To find out more Click Here.

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mimecast.com%2Fproducts%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C9727539392ef4ceaf8b908d97120e9ba%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637665208436663526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ysLPvsJwJoW0oGODdffEbTE3pP%2FYPbTIa0AtV7x2Mwg%3D&reserved=0

